Transforming Care for
people with a learning
disability and / or autism

The right support to step
down from hospital or
avoid the risk of admission

We work closely with
the people we support
and their support
network so they can
successfully return to
their communities from
secure and inpatient
settings.

We are a specialist provider of
support to over 3,500 people and
have over 30 years’ experience.
This includes bespoke support for
people with a learning disability
and / or autism who have a range
of additional needs including
mental health conditions,
challenging behaviours and
forensic backgrounds.

We have developed
preventative solutions
for people at risk of
hospital admission
in conjunction with
Transforming Care
Partnerships.

We are committed to the delivery
of person-centred, flexible
support that promotes choice
and control. This is reflected
in our five values, which align
closely with the Transforming
Care National Service Model.

We work with local
partners to develop and
deliver transition plans
that clearly meet the
needs of the individual
and promotes positive
risk management.

How our values align with the core
principles of the National Service Model
Empowering

Together

Honest

Outstanding

Supportive

National model principles:
• A good and meaningful life
• Person and family/carer(s) at
the centre
• Support to my family and paid
staff

• Where I live and who I live with
• Mainstream health services
• Specialist multi-disciplinary
health and social care support
in the community

Personalised support
Our priority is enabling the people we support to live fulfilled
lives. We work collaboratively with the people we support,
families, funders and local professionals to create personcentred support plans that meet individual needs.

Early intervention, prevention & effective discharge
We work with health and social care professionals to develop
solutions that provide the right support at the right time.
These solutions include:
•

Step up support for people at risk of admission.

•

Step down solutions, providing a pathway to bespoke
supported living and community support.

Health action planning helps the achievement of health
and wellbeing outcomes with local health services. This is
underpinned by our commitment to the STOMP pledge.
Contingency management plans are developed in
partnership with the people we support, families and
professionals, to prepare for and manage risks.

Step up support for people at risk of admission
•

Intensive support, delivered by highly skilled teams
in safe and suitable environments.

•

Ensures that preventative interventions are offered.

•

Working in partnership so that people can return to
previous settings or alternative community solutions
when ready.

Step down solutions that provide a pathway to supported
living and community support
•

Includes transitional support for people stepping down
from inpatient settings into the community.

•

Promotes development of independent living skills,
facilitates community connections and access to local
activities.

•

Housing is sourced and adapted to meet individual needs.

Support out in the community
Specialist multi-disciplinary health & social care
community support
The first principle to supporting people successfully in the
community is ensuring they can live full and active lives.
We develop open and trusting relationships with a range of local
partners to enable people to move to or maintain meaningful
lives in the community. These local relationships are built
utilising community and relationship mapping tools to shape
effective re-integration.
Our teams use active support methods to enable people to
engage in meaningful daily activities. We support people to
access a range of community opportunities in line with their
strengths and interests. This includes social, leisure, educational,
employment and cultural activities.
We regularly review support, positive behaviour and activity
plans to ensure everyone receives the right support and is
enjoying their lives.

Housing solutions
We understand the importance of identifying the right housing
solutions and environments. We work in partnership with our
housing partners to source and develop safe and appropriate
settings with integrated solutions that promote independence.
This includes assistive technology, robust fittings and design
solutions for people with sensory sensitivities.
We have a range of properties already available. We also have
a dedicated team who can work collaboratively to source a
property to meet individual needs. We support people to sign
new and maintain existing tenancies within the community.

Our highly
skilled and
consistent
teams
We understand the
importance of developing
consistent and capable teams
who can develop rapport
and understanding with the
people we support, and their
loved ones.
This starts with a values-based
recruitment process and
matching staff’s experience
and skills to the person
supported.
Our teams access specialist
learning and development
programmes and competency
frameworks shaped by
the needs of the people
we support. This includes
specialist training on autism,
forensic backgrounds and
positive behaviour support.
We recognise the complexities
of supporting individuals
with higher needs, so ensure
consistent support for our
staff is available alongside our
training programmes.

Supporting Jack to step down from
locked rehabilitation to supported living
Jack was referred to Voyage Care as he was preparing to step
down from a locked rehabilitation unit for men with a learning
disability who’ve been sectioned. Jack has Autism, a forensic
background and a history of substance misuse.
Jack required a supported living solution specifically designed
around his needs, which involved:
• Property sourcing — a suitable environment
• Recruiting a bespoke and consistent team
• Multi-agency transition planning
Transition planning involved attending fortnightly multi-agency
meetings. As a result an open, partnership and collaborative
approach was developed. This helped jointly manage any risks
and contingency measures with effective information sharing.
Our operations manager also developed a plan which outlined
how the agreed transitional hours would be used. This included
sessions with the team at the locked rehab unit so we could
observe and get to know Jack and his support preferences.
A key part of the transitional plan was to ensure Jack’s team had
a full understanding of his communication needs and positive
behaviour support strategies.
Jack can take things people say very literally, which can
trigger behaviours. For example, saying an activity will take
5 minutes when it may take longer. The team understand
the need to be consistent in their communication and
this understanding has been a key emphasis during the
transitional planning.
Robust bespoke planning led to a successful transition.
Jack is now happy in his new home and is becoming more
independent.

About Voyage Care
Voyage Care is a sector-leading provider of specialist care and
support to 3,500+ people with learning disabilities, brain injuries,
autism and other complex needs.
We offer person-centred
care in a range of settings.
This can be out and about
in the community, in your
own home or in one of our
residential care homes.

Get in touch
Contact our friendly enquiry
team to discuss how we can
support your client.

0800 035 3776
referrals@voyagecare.com
www.voyagecare.com

